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icebergs were seei to thie north, tw of whiçji
were of magnificent sizt., presenting a novel
and .beautful spectacle to many who avere'
crossing the. Atlantic -for the first time. Some-
what rough weather vas encountered when a

'few days out, attended, by the usual results,'
and for many days the- stewards in the dining
saloon had little to do. By-the time the coast,
of Ireland loomed into sight, however, ail were
bright again and full of anticipation,.'-Moville
was reached early Monday morning, and pas-
sengers for Derry'enbarked on the tender,*
among them being the writer and his friend
Rev. Mr. Lowe. Derry was made about 3.30
-à.m., and as the day vas already dawning a
tour of the city in a jaunting car.was decided,
upon, and an obliging and typical Irishi driver
boving in sight, their.decisioti was speedily
carried into effect. The descriptive powqrs *of
the writer are not equal, he confesses, td·con-
vey anything like a propet'conception of théJ
beauties of- the scenery adjacent to 1>erry.
The vell trimmed hedge-rows, the !loping
lawns, soft and >lossy as:yel.vete-the luxuriant'
foliage, and ivy cov6red walls, the sleek,.fat
cattle browsing iipasturesi-hich only Ireland
can..produce, all eonibined to present A scene*
which mustbe seen to be appreciated. Bicycles:
were nownttpacked and put together and the
jöùrney to Dublisn cà menced, the trip occupy-
ing a little over tvo weeks. The plgces of
interest visited included the town,:and-villages
lying along the northern coast, among which
may be mentioned.the Giant's Causéway, Port
Rush, then s6uth to Glenarm and soto Be1fast,
The r.oad-'froni Pôrt Rush -to Larn fs. simply
supèrb; the roads 'for bicvcling are excellent I
and the scenery unexcelled. A couple of. days
w'ere spent in .Belfast. and on Sunday Mr.-
Gôrnian attended the Parish .Church together
withi Mr. Lowve. Tihi Church of Ilreland im-
pressed them both as being particulariy unpro-
gressive, and the lrish eloquence of which one
hears was not much' in evidence. -The fine
monument which commeniorates the battle of,
the Boyne, a' few miles out of the town of
Drogheda. County of Meath, was: visited1 and
viewed : with the deepest -intrest. Aftër
4 doing. Dublin thoroughly, train was taken
for Killarney; and the beautiful 1ales Visited.
The return journey vas theri -tiade to Dublin,
and steamer takei to the Isle of Man. The,
following tovns were visited, viz. oùglas,
Peel, Ramsey, and:,Castletown. Peel Castle
anid-tie ani'fCate.tltoweitjiáheir 2

remarkable hiýfory were, full of interest. 7.The
old Manximan, ivho figures: conspicuouq1y-in
one-of HlRl Cain's works,:act< 's guid-at
Peel, Castle, and finding. the, ýwrier had met
Hall Caine in Canada he 'vas loud in hie- (Hall
Caine's) praises.' A visit gasthenndé ar the
bouse of the famous novelt, and i the course

of conversatiQtl it was learned with some sAtis-
factio* that' Hall Caine retainied pleasing
recollection^of his visit to Ottava, nâ he
made niany kind enquirips about6overal of our
prominent residents. The island abounds
buildings of great aritiquity, but the churches
naturally claimèd thé greatest attention an4
well r'paid the tihnie thus spet. Liverpopl
vas the next point made for, which was reachéd

in -about four liours,anl a tour of this fine cty
was made on'the top of the trams. The îis-
tance betWeen Liï,erpool and Oxford wasco!>eI'
ed on bicycles over- roads whici' were pejfect
in every way. To describein detáil the joainey
fron Liverpool. to London would occupy too,
much ;space.. Suffice it 'to say that n very
del,ghfuil Sünday was spent in1 the old city of
Chesir and the grand and impressive services
in the. fine Cathedral deeply enjoyed. -Bishop
Jaync preached 'an eloquent sermol< at .the
morning serice. ' The early communion at
Hawarden clurch-about eighi mileS outside
of Chestýer-was attended, and after the sqrvice
the rector kindly g inted out the seat in which
the late Archbishop dièd so suddenly, and the
seat alsQ which - Mr. GlIadstone ôccupies.
Beaùtiful old churches weré~algo met with at
Nantw-icli, and*aÏ Coventry. . L'fchfield Cathed-
rai, Stafford, simply baffes description. I'L
conveys to the spectator some idea*of the deep
religious spirit which has àlwaysound a place
in the heart of thc English peopl . Continuing
their journey -these- wanderers next visited-'
Kenilwor,3x Castle,,immortalized as t has beèn. -

by'Sir Waltér Scott; and Warwick Castle, and'
;/so on to 1ge iilf,' Banbury and Woodstock
to Oxford. Se-eral of the colleges at Oxford
wefe inspectedi.ârid the distance bét\.een-thi&
place and Lond6n avasicovered by train. A
little over-. two:weeks was spent in'London,
excursions being ade 'n :all tdirectionsm to.
poits -of interest, Oné Sunlay -as' spent
in.St. PauIls Cathedral, and anothee it West-'-
minster Abbey. TheBishop of Zaaizibar: was
the preacher in tle former, and Canon Gore in
the latter. Amông the plàceswbkih -received
inspection during the week were Westminster
Abbey Towier of London, Guys .HospRaIsSt.
Thomas' Hocspital,. House of Commons end
House of-Lords, Hyde Park St. jamed park
British Moseun; EarVs Court Jubilee Exhib
tiona National.Galéiy,-te.,.etc.

A" final -pilgrifmage was made by train t.-
Canterbury, where theCathedr-d aias inspecteld
anStuguieCollege .andother2historicak
6,iildiniá weríšif~7 MiGraslë ad
good-bye'to Mr. Lowei who is remaning ótne
tm-ionger in England, and taking steàmer at
Liverpoo[n tlie 26i.August refurned to his
parishi after -a soméwhàtdengthy passage. on:
the SS. California, benefitted in ev;ry way by
a xnost enjoyable and instructive tour.


